
one in York county, and would COMMERCIALXCbe flUornfrig Star,

THE JXAIiPKSl
Shop Style. Fit, - Finish.

Are Three Essenfials j to i Every t Man's
t I Garment; and to These We Pay
1 Particnlar Atttentlon.

ir-friitte- day "Your
v j 'Garments look different from those we see at other

WILMINGTON MARKET.
r-

(Quoted officially at the closing by the
1 Chamber of Commerce.)

: STAR OFFICE APRIL 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

nothing doing. ;

ROSIN Market, nothing doing. ; --

TAR Market firm at $1.80 per bar
rel or 280. pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.50 per barrel for hard. $4.00
tor up and $4.50 tor Virgin,

uuotauons same cay last year
spirits ; turpenone.a firm at i "53c;
rosin, nothing doing; tar, firm, at
fiMy rude turpentine, steady at $3.2f.

v. i

,,-.- - "il!18- - ' . J
i ........ ..iiw
Crude turpentine 7.7;7.W. :1 ! 43
' Receipts same day last year 18

spirits turpentine; : iua Darreisln, gg barrels tar, 101 barrels crude
turpentine. i r i I

Market, nominal. i

Same day last year, nothing doing.
Receipts 608 bales; same day last

year. 5 bales
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

(Corrected .Regularly by Wilmington
rroauce commission Merchantsprices representaingr thosf paid for
produce consigned to Commission

'..'Merchants.) "
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra, prime, 5c.i fancy,
11.00, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c Spanish,
90c.
' CORN Firm; 60 65 per bushel for
white. v . v

N. C. BACON Steady, hams, new,
1212 c. per pound; shoulders, 9c;
sides, dull, 9 to 10c' i

EGGS Dull at 14 15c. per dozen
CHICKENS Dull. Springs,. 1S

25c; Grown. 30Q)35c

stores. : :We strive to so select our styles as to give an
inmviuuauiy w inenvinai is not to he seen in the every
dayarment. ; bur selections for Spring are just a Jit-ti-e

ahead of anything we have yet shown, Your careful

tANNIE OAKLEY,- 'm PEANUTS Quiet; fancy handpick-lUJIST5ullt-J3- c-

I h. other domesUc, 3 1-- 4

The Best of All is Our Prices
all; wool suits, in Dark' and Light

Colors, $12.50,- $8.00, $10.00, $7.50 and $4.00 Suits.
;.-n-.,v,- .."t.r: "" ' y - " '

1,
' ,,WE AEE UP TO THE STYLE.

75c. Men's Panama Straw Hats 50c. s

j 50c. Boy's Straw Hats 25a- - :..
, $1.25 : Men 's Fine Negligee tShirts 98c.

75c. Men's scattered .Negligee Shirts '48c.
', - ... .?

i j ; 50c, Boy'sdress ;Neligee Shirts 25c.

All the New Creations in
l Ladies Hats Just Arrived

The World's : Greatest Lady Rifle Shot
Uses and

- k

The ORIGINAL remedy that "kills the dandruff germ."
,;: '.fx :

"Travelling as 1 uo couuuuously,. I have been Lrouoied a

Gavlbird's
M

hardly make a claim which they
cannot substantiate.

Uy the way we nave, i some
prominent North Carolina Joneses
who have long considered1 them
selves descendants from the first
American admiral.

GEN. FITZHUGH LEE.

The South will mourn the death
of Gen. PifthJlgh Lee as the loss of':v auiic ui ih vjrptciu uu luwt uuuu?
guished men. He had hosts of ad- -

mirera North and South and in..r 7 V ".
v iiiiuxiA Lull lie was pecimjr xe-

garded with affection: and honor.
The last time he was m Wilmmg--.

ton eight or ten years ago he held
a .reception at The Orton and our
people poured out to meet the-- gal
lant .Virginian. His g death ;' will
grieve the South and constitute a
loss" that will be - deeply felt in
every way.

CUBBENT : COMMENT.

While American officials are said
to be accusing one another regard
ing Venezuelan affairs Pjresjdent . Cas
tro goes calmly" about" inspecting his
republic Baltimore Sun.

Pensacola . negroes are getting
some healthful exercise these days.
Theyjare refusing to patronize the
street cars, because of the' proposed
"Jim Crow" Jackson
Times tUnion.

, WThose1 towns which are being torn
by vigorous contests over municipal
affairs should., cast their , optics on
Charlotte and become convinced of
how; pleasant It is for . brethren to
dwell together In unity, without even
a dissenter from the rule that is all--

powerful. Charlotte Observe.
Skin-colore- d (not ftresh-colored- )

stockings are coming into fashion and
for fear they will not be enough in
evidence French -- modistes are trying
to introduce the , hoop skirt again.
Trying times are ahead of us.
Dislocated necks will soon be a com
mon complaint Jackson Times Un
ion.; "lXf- 'i j

From certain articles in the Nor
folk papers we conclude that the alder- -

men of that city, have passed on ordi-- 1

nance compelling women to remove
their hats in church. Those aldermen
are in hard luck, brought on by them-
selves, of course, as hard luck usually
is and we pity them. V Life; will Je a
burden until the law is repealed.
Greensboro Telegram.'!
' It would be interesting to hear
what Sam Jones might have to say of
the Rev. Mr. Daniel of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, who said
at a recent meeting of jthe Presbytery,
of his church at,Pittsburg that there
were too many "sissified asses in the
ministry." Mr. Jones has' an orna
mental vocabulary of j his own and
while he has called many ministers
"hounds," and other various vigorous
titles he never got as far as Mr. Dan
iel. Chattanooga Times.

Banners' Bulletin No. 218. of the
Department of Agriculture, has as its
subject "The School Garden," and is
especially! Interesting.! It gives, in
struction for the management of
schools in which city children as well
as country children are taughthow
to conduct small vegetable land flower
gardens, , how to bud and; graft and
how. to plant trees and,1 shrubs. There I

are presented various experiments
which children are to fry with soils in
their relation to air and water; .with
seeds and with seed testing and ..cut
ting. The pamphlet ; which is well
Illustrated, cannot fail to be useful
and entertaining to adults as well
as to children, the operations describ-
ed supplying opportunities; for acquir
ing Information, and at the same time
obtaining much . amusment Balti
more Sun. i

TWINKLINGS.

Mistress "Do you like children?"
Applicant for Nurse-4-D- o yez izpect
to git a Roosevelt for four dollars-- a

week?' Harper's Weekly. 1

Oh, welcome to the -- merry birds- -

When spring is on the way.
The robbina sing and, better still,

The hens begin to! lay. "

f Washington Star.

She-- Oh. that's an 0I4 trick f ters.
She wants people 'tof'tlib?'ahA'akttTi

giddy young talng.lcg
"Whom tk tv ' '. j. J

in life he worked In a country store
and was glad to sleep under the coun
ter, aiiu bow;- - tie s 30 troubled
with insomia that he'd he glad to sleep

great deal witn aanurutt aad tailing bair, and until 1 tried
Herpicide I never tound a remedy that was satistactory. '

"Herpicide is a, delighUul preparation that tulnlls the
claims made for it, a.nd no lady's toilet is complete withoutit. .

I highly recommend it to my friends. . ; . : i i

j ;
r
(Signed) ;' "ANNIE OAKLEY."

It is certainly significant that Miss Oakley, the celebrated
rifle shot and theatrical star, who has travelled so extensively
abroad, should choose Newbro's Herpicide as the most effica
cious toilet remedy for the scalp. No one will doubt her
opportunity to choose the best and those who have seen the r

natty and winsome Miss Oakley, will not doubt .her; power of
discrimination in matters of this sort. :

" t ,

1 Newbro's Herpicide is a, scientific germicide and prophy-
lactic forthe hair and scalp, it destroys the germ or microbe
that causes danrduff, itching scalp and falling hairj after

'Which the hair will grow as nature intended. Extraordinary
results follow the use of Newbro's Herpicide. ' r j i

f If your hair Is dull, brittle or lustreless, don't wait until
it begins to fall, but save it with Newbro's Herpicide. i In ad-

dition to its "wonderful medical qualities, Newbro's Herpicide
Is the dainties and most delightfully refreshing hair, dressing
available. The first application proves its goodness. Try it.

Recommends
- i

it will not stain nor dye.
" -- i

SCALP INSTANTLY-- 1..

Detroit, Mich. ;, f

uw uw u A' u--a u'A'u'A' ua' u"A' u'A-- i

for Easter

BEESWAX Firm, at 2627c
TALLOW Firm at 5 per

pound. j

PORK Firm at 67c. net.!
PEAS White. 1.50 $1.60; clay.

I1.10J1.15.
SWEET. POTATOES Firm at 750

80c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 23 c

per pound.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, April 29. The cotton
market opened firm at an advance of
4 to 8 points which was better than
due on the cables, and immediately
rollowmg the call was active and ex
cited on aggressive bull support and
a scramble of nearby shorts for cover
which sent the list up to a net advance
of about 14 to 18 points. May; showing
theg reatest gains. This was followed
by . rather . Irregular fluctuations but
the market showed nervousness, with
prices about 10 to 12 points net higher.
The - weather - was rather unsettled.
and private wires reported stronger
spot markets.

Futures closed steady. April, 7.44;
May. 7.48; June. 7.33; July. 7.41; Au--
gust, 7.44 ; September. 7.53 ; October.
7.57;, November, 7.61; December, 7.6T;
January,5 7.71; February. 7.75; March,!
7.80.

spot dosed quiet. Middling ' up
lands, 7.85; middling gulf, 8.10; sales
150 bales.

Port Movement.
Galveston Steady, 7 c. ; net re--

ciepts, 6,321 bales. '
New Orleans Steady, 7 c; net

receipts, 7,582 bales.
Mobile Firm. 7 c; net receints.

770 bales. J

savannah steady. 7 c: net re
ceipts 513 bales.

Charleston Steady. 7 net re
ceipts. 195 bales.

Wilmington Nominal; Net receipts.
bus Dales. .

KionoiK steady. 7 net re
ceipts, 284 bales.

": Baltimore Nominal, 7 3--

New York Quiet, 7.85.
Boston Quiet. 7 S5: net receiDts.

5t oaies.
Philadelphia Steady, 8.10.

; Pensacola Net receipti. 4,275 bales;
Total: to-day- ., at aU Dorts Net. 28.

268 bales: Great Britain. 12.773 halM
Continent. 38.6J1 bales; Stock, (.57.446
iMues. - .-.- - 1,

Consolidated, at ail norts Net. 98.--
soa oaies; ureat Britain, 12.773 bales;
wuuneni, oaies.

loiai since . September 1st. at allports wet, 8,55072 bale;i Great Bri
tain, 3.186.507 bales: Franw Ml 417
bales; Continent. 2.73789 bales:(In 204,534; ; Mexican, 28,472 bales.

- . Interior - Movement. -

Houston Steady. 7 7-- 1 (U not re--ciepts. 3,412 bales. ,; j

nufiuau auQV. 7 net rtx.
ceipis. 16 bales.

Memphis Steady. 7 H-- : not re--
ceipts, 834 bales.

ou ujuis-stea- dy. 7 fi - nt rlceipis, 4uu oaies. - . .

Cincinnati Net receipts 720 bales.
ijoiuspue nrm, 7 3-- i

iuiai 10-aa- y Net nwdnti . oeo
. 7 ryiw"

- Liverpool Cotton Market.
ijiverpooi,. April 29. T!nttrai aquiet; -- . orices - four . nnin. .

American-middlin- fair. 4.68dJTenftrt
A . . . ... I

fc t.wa. miannntr a 9.na ivrmiddling. 4.04dV; good ordinary. 3.86d.:
uar7r.a.V.v.' ' : . , - ;

The sales Of the dav wr ' 1 nnn I

Herpicide contains no grease,
f --

STOPS ITCHING OF THE
- j

American Tobacco, pfd cert 95
People s lias . .... ... 1.102 7-- 8

U. S. Steel .. 31 1-- 4

U. S. Steel, pfd ,. . ; . . ..98
Auuugauiaiea popper ; . 4 78 1-- 3

Tenn. Coal & Iron . . . Jy . .. 80 7r8
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical - i 38.3-- 4

Va.-a- r. Chemical pfd . .. off'd 10? j

S. A4L. cam f ..asked 20 1

S. A. .., pfd
Standard Oil .. . . . .622
Western Union .... 93

( NEW YORK, PRODUCE , ,
New - York, 'April 2. Flour sunset

tied, and weak; Minnesota patents, 5.25
5.50; winter patents, 4.905.25.
RYE? FLOUR Qtilet 'falr to t good,

C10f.65. f H "t , i- - n
BUCKWHEAT - FLOUR Nominal, f

WHEAT Spot weak; No. 2 red.
9 M: options closed 1 1-- 1-- 2 low
er.u,May,i -90;1auly, 87;,-Septemb-

83.
CORN Spot easyp Noj-- 56. OpV

tions closed net! lower. May,
R1 SJi" .Tllllf"Kl; a.Off i -i r

OATS Spot barely steady :' mixed:
2632; pounds, , 34 ". 5. Option
market nominal, i - H' i s ""ft.

LARD Steady; Western steamed,
7.40 Refined steady; compound, 5,1-- fm 5-- 8.

- " J :r
PORK-Bare- ly steady; family, 14.50
15.00. Short clear, jl3.0015.00;'

mess, 13:12 '
.TALLOW-T-Qule- t; cltyj 4 3-- f.

RICE Firm; domestic fair to extra,
2 7-- 8 5 1-- 4. . Japan nominal. - .

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans
open kettle, good to choice, 2935. '

COFFEE Spot Rio steady ; . No. 7
invoice, 7 7-- 8 ; mild steady. Futures
closed steady.

SUGAR Raw aulet: fair refinine;. 4:
centrifugal 96 test, 4 5-- 8; molasses su-
gar, 3 3-- 4; refined quiet; confectioners
A., COO; mould A., 6.50; Cut loaf. 6.85;
crushed, 6.85; powdered, 6.25; granu
lated. 6.15; cubes, 6.40. f

POTATOES Irregular: (Florida.
3.u?5.uu; state Western, 751.00;
Jersey sweets, 2.504.00. '

1-- 2.

CABBAGES Steady ; Charleston
per barrel crate, 1.251.75.

COTTON BY STEAM To Liver
pool. 1014c.

BUTTER Barely steady; creamery.
zsgZ7; state dairy, 2l)26.

CHEESE Firm, unchanged.
EGGS Steady, unchanged. . '
COTTON - SEED OIL Quiet , and

barely steady. Prime crude f. o. b.
mills, 20 1-- 2; prime summer yellow.
Z6 3-- 4; off summer; yellow.
nominal; , prime - white; 2929 1-- 2;

prune winter yeuow, za 1-- 2 30.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, April 29. Brilliant weather

wilted prices in the wheat; market
here to-da- y. Other enotic nerving in- -
nuences were large primary;, receipts
and lower cables. At the close May
wheat was off 11-2- ; July down.l 3-- 8

fax i-- z; corn, shows a
c; oats are down. 3

visions are 2 c. lower to 10c. high--
er.

The leading futures ranged as fol--
lows:

Open High. LoWh. Close.
" ' "72,,

j ...... 89 86 ; 87.July 82 83 81 ., 82Sept ...j.79 79 78 78- v
May ......46 46 45 45
July ....j.46' 46 45 45
Sept. ...j.46 46 46 46loats.. No. 2.
May ......28 28 28 28
July ......28 28 28 28
Sept. 28 28 27 27

Mess Pork, per bbl.
May .11.72 11.85 11.72 11.85
July .12.10 12.17U 12.05 1ft i s

uarq, per iuo lbs.
May . 7.05 7.07 7.02 7.07July . 7.22 --7.25 7.22 7.25
Siept : 7.37 7.42 7.37 7.42

onort kids, per .jO lbs.
May . 6.77 6.87 6.77 6.82
July ... 7.10 7.15 7.10 7.15Sept . .......7.32 7.35 7.3i' 7.35

hu quotauons were as follows:easy: no. 2 red. xn i.9an- -

No. 2 corn. 46 1-- 2: No. 2 veiinw i t-- !;

No. 2 oats, 28 3-- 8; No.! 2 white, 31 1-- 2

't'". o. s wmte, zs 1-- 2; No,
tt ili ' PorK, per bbl., Il.j80
HL: ifrt?er .M lba- - 57.07'U-2- 5

Short m.i."sides ( loose. R7Ketm
rt. clear sires (boxed), C756.87j

" """"j. uosis 01 niga wines. 12s.

NAVAL 8TORES.
ew York. Anril i29. Tnrtisteady 6060 1-- 2; f rosin steady,strained common to good, 3.25 f

Charleston. Arnil 29. TrirnonMnA I

utu ruBia norning aoing. -

sayannah. AdtU ,29 Tiirmntn
BieAujr, o; receipts, 332; sales 501
anipmenis, " -

xvosm nrm: recemts sia- - oou.
U v w' x.s!'- - vjuote: A. B.
vj., j.oi a--s; u.i --2; E., 3.02 1-- 2;

P., 3.07 1-- 2: G., 3.12 1-- n aan. i
3.40; K.. 3.70: M.. 2.7E; M S n- -'

0.00; W. Wij .Ut)S4.15. '

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr. A. J. Johnson Rinir- - inioo
D TT .. w. i.-- Aiereaitn. t

oimr. uuDUn smith. Phinnnoniri
T-- D-- Love.

CLEARED. '
Stmr. A .T !.TAI.n.A.' m..i.. Clear'Rnn W T vr.jt

H. GmIbaaes.
BY RIVERND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval 8tores and Cotton
Yesterday.

WHmlngton, N. C, April 29, 1905.
C. C. Railroad-r- 44 bales cotton; 1

spirits: ' 5 . barrels
uarreis iar: 12 Darrein a tmnan.
tine-- . l - -

W. & W RailroadflR
Darreis crude tuiuentine.

W. U. & A. Railroad 450 halen wit.l
ton ; 7 barrels , tar: 111 barrels crude
turpentine. -

i- -' v

A. & Y. Railroad 1 ' cask ' nnirita- -

o oarreis rosin: barrels crude turpen
tine, k. ' ;.S.--

Steamer .Johnson bale cotton; ! 1
lcask 'JnHxtta; 57 barrels tar; 2 barrels
crude turpentine. - I ' .

steamer uupiin
1 .

47. bales'. cotton:'uarrets rosin; 11 Darreis tar. " i
. Schooner Missouri 11.tasks spirits ;
v iMu-rv- rusin; 01 Darreis tar.
TOtai 608 bales Cotton': 14 oaalra

spirits r in Darreis rosin; 133 barrels
tar; .,m carreis crude turpentine.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List or Vessels Now in Port of Wil.
mington N. C.

Steamers.
Bylands (Br),' 2,119 tons. Dorman, Al- -

exanaer aprunt Son.
Schooners.

Helen Montague, 348 tons, Adams.- - C.
D. Maffltt -

Isaac T. Campbell, 494 tons, Walde- -

mar, C. D. Maffitt
Bradford C. French, S20 tons, Garland.

C- -
ifJiP1?-"11;23-5

j
tons To,:rey'

Mrs. .Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
yeeu usea. ior over : 60 yeara" by mU--

I1009 or mothers for their children
while teething, with nerfvt

soothes the child, softens the"" 1111 o coMc. Sdte
the best remedy for ru'JT "Itti 1
will relieve the poor little sufferer im--
meoiaieiy. ;.oia by Druggists In everypart of the world. Twenty-fiv-e cents
uoiue. v e - sure, and. anlr itor Mrypurwinsiows soothing Syrup. and

Send 10 cts. in stamps for sample to THE HERPICIDE COM- -

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON N. C.

Sunday Morning, April 30.

THE BUMPER COTTON CROP,

Tne Star yes'terday published I

the government census bureau re
port showing that in 1904 r the
South produced he enormous crop
of $13,584,457 bales of cotton of
the weight of 500 pounds per bale.

Our cotton planters will be. par-
ticularly interested in the state-
ment that all this big cotton crop
is worth less than the much smal-
ler crop of 1903. The census bu-

reau, basing itsj average price of
cotton upori information obtained
from Secretary jHester of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, for the
grades and prices of upland cot-

ton, and from Henry W. Frost &
Co., of Charleston, S. C, and But- -

ler, Stevens & Co., of Savannah,
Ga., for prices of sea island cot
ton, and upon returns from cotton
seed oil companies for prices of
cotton seed, fiies the total value
of the cotton crop of 1904 at $647,- -

4U0,0iJ4.I, f as compared with
$660,549,230.82 for 1903, and
$501,897,134.65 ior iyuz. it is
noteworthy tha the aggregate yal
ue of the cotton crop of 1904 is
less by $13,143,696.31 than the val
ue of the crop! of 1903, notwith
standing the fact that the crop 6
1904 exceeded that of the previous
year by 3,491,386 bales. This is
accounted for y the lower prices
ot cotton and jotton seed than in
1903. The prices for 1904 are

igiven as follows: Upland, 8.66
cents; Florida sea island 19.50
cents ; Georgia sea island -- 19
cents ; south Carolina sea island
27.12 cents ; cotton seed $14.15
ton. For 1903 the prices were
Upland, 12.6 cents; Florida i sea
island, 23.60 cents ; Georgia sea
island, 21 cents; South Carolina
sea island, 28.40 cents; cotton seed,
$17.82 per ton The total value is
based upon 6,340,912,998 pounds

. net of upland cotton, 40,137,264
pounds net of j sea island cotton,
and 6,381,050 tons of cotton seed
The net weight of cotton produced
is arrived at by deducting from
the gross weight 22 pounds per
bale for square bales to cover the
weight of bagging and ties, '

pounds for round bales and : 10
pounds for sea island bales.

Just think of the big value of
our great staple crop if our farm
ers could have gotton 10 cents a
pound for the tremendous produc
tion of their toil last year, yet they
got less than for the crop of 190&
The census hiirpjin fi- p "0 V'4J AX'

tensely interesting and the prob
ability is that they are pretty cor
rect, so much so, in fact, that we

quit mspuiing tne --government

figures jand gone to work on
a plan to reduce production so the
industry will not be absolutely! de
stroyed by low prices. Of course
itis the biggest crop ever pr
duced, having exceded ly 2,149,
45 the former record-breakin- g

crop of 1898, which was 11,235,000
- bales. '

iTl, i.xuc census uureau report is
sufficient to overwhelm Southern
planters with the palpable import
ance of cutting down production
tnis year if they do not wish to
take less than 7 1-- 2 cents for their
cotton next Fall. We are already
going into this cotton year with
more than' l2,006,000 bales ( not
needed by the spinners and if we
produce only a 11,000,000 bale
erop this year, the manufacturers
will, have iij sight, with the '

sur-
plus and this year's cron lainm.
000,000 bale. In view of this fact, a
we hope the farmers of North
PniTiUna mil nA . x ..uuu aviiciiu me ixieeiingS
cauea by the Southern Cotton As
sociation next Tuesday. . These
meetings Hl be held at each coun---
ty site and it is necessary that they
shoud . absolutely represent i the
productive strength of each'couiu
ty.

a
JOHN PAUL JONES'DESCEND--- .

j ANTS. ,
:

, The Rock Hill Herald S. C,
learns that the Cad Jones family! of
York county is related by descent
to John Paul Jones, the first Amer-
ican admiral and the founder of
the American navy, whose body,
after being1 interred in Paris for
more than j a hundred years has
been disinterred and identified
after a. five years search by Am-
bassador Porter. j

The Cad Jones family of South
Carolina went into that State from
North Carolina. They may be de-

scendants of the North Carolina
Jones family from whom ..John

of

.Paul adopted the name of Jones,
or there is nothing unreasonable
about the claim that they are line-
al descended from John Paul or
John Paul Jones as he became
when he adopted the Jones sur-
name in honor of Gen. Allen Jones
and Mr. Wilie Jones, of North--
amptm county,N . C. The Joneafamiiv im i i ...wug Deen a prominent

j PANy, Dept. L.,

HARDIN'S PHARMACY, Special Agents.

Jlfore.

Stores,
NORTH FRONT ST.

Good Clothing.

Are -- You Keeping

In Stock

Cuban llossom
AND

RENOWN CIGARS?
They are as Good as Ever.

Silver Coin Flour
Can't Be Beat. -

H. I. VOLLERS,
Wholesale .

GROCER AND DISRTIBUTOR,
men 28 tf 5 -

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream

Freezers.

All others hardware in season. Let
us quote you prices that v 111 he found
quite attractive."

l.W.Murchison &Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

.:. Orton Building.
' Special Agents L. & R. Powder,
Peninsular Shovels and Howe Scales,
i apr 15 tf

Only Restaurant

''M'oinBI 25c.

Board Bthe Week R00.
' Special ; rates by the month.

Jan 22 tf V. ,

: '
, 206, 208. 210

leaders in

Eft Eff Clothing
and

U. R. FIT SHOES LEAD THE! ALL

Sox wlfba TwoGradeatrrl
Six Monthsmm Merino mejhuml

Guarantee orneavy.; sold
AjSJMt tarsxa A sue
Holes mnntnt guaran

tee ticket withBlack, Taa
(light and dark) each pair, (a)

Cotton. SoldPearl,
BlueadBlacfc

Nary only in lota
of sixlees wttk whit pain
for J1.50. Afeet, r Faat- -

colora.-- ; j nm 1 r- - 1 montha

Ti NFS
SALE BY W

J. W. H. FUGHS

Head to Foot Outfitters. '

Try a Pair of Worth's Bunion Shoes
apr 20 tf - 1

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are prepared to fill all orders
for Ice Cream, - Candies '. and
Fruits. . No damaged stock to
offer.. All Fresh and Sweet.

E. WARREN & S0I1,
Original Ice Cream Makers."

apr

-- 1

Fresh Every Week

HEDLEY'S CHOCOLATES
25 and 40c per Pound. . -

ibsqn's Pure Fruit Tablets,
l , All Flavors.

S. W. SANDERS.
" "apr 21 .tf

,s' "Sole TK H
Agents -- r 0
iFor E

- yT4Av'
S

Easter Rabbits
and ? their contents nf ?' ion

GIVEN AWAY, .

0 purchasers buyinar S1.00 worth
and upwards on, Saturdav. "Anril
29. K! . 7i : ,

Shoes for' Everybody. look in Bar Window.
-- ... We Invite iTou to Inspect Oar " U

SPRING AND SUMMER FOOT- -
' 'WEAR.,

before you Jbuy anywhere. - Large
lots dust received frnm w t.
Douglas. Kjippendorf.Dittrnar.ri
Co., and others .who' : make theBest. - '- - -

r.l URCER & EVANS CO.

Chinquepln,

,m ' - ' ii w w u.v

Everything
af

Jhe 4ittle
Piatt & Jfaat.

apr 22 tf

EVER SEE A CQRK WALK?

It Yom Bmrmt, TUi Story Will tet
;To lato the Seeret.

Lots and lots of our boys and girls
nave seen a match box, a! horse fly, a
stone fence, and even a board walk,
out we are pretty sure tnat few or you
have ever seen a cork walk. Still, un
der 'certain circumstances, a cork can
walk, and this is the: way to bring
about that unusual spectacle. ; . r

Get as large a cork as you can find
and stick side by side In one end a

"

THE COBK WALEIMO. : ' -
pair of flat headed, nails Then get
two forks and insert them, one In each
sidenear the other end of the cork, as
shown In the picture. . .

Now get a strip of wood four or five
9mmmmwmmmm

nnsoFPnTT'c
1 cir'i;

anyhere."-Phlladel- phia Bulletin 4 TX?:ttZZH?- -
Clara "I was tempted to elye

uer a niece or mv mind nniv t AtA

want to make a scene- .- Minnie-- Yoi
mean, dear, you didn't wn A' m.irA'lri

m market Street.

feet long and' about two Inches wide
and .make an inclined plane of it by
piling books or boxes under one eni
Place the cork on this, standing it: on
its -- nail legs, ' with one fork hanging
down on either side of the strip of
wood. - start the fork swinging from
side to side, and you .Will see the cork
walk jerkily down the board, taking
ridiculous, stiff legged little steps on
its nail legs.

AN ODD GAME.

It la Played With a Pencil and Paper
and Makea Yon Think.

.This pencil 'and paper game can be1
played by any number of players. Give
to each player a card with the alpliaJ
Tbet written distinctly across the topi
a. paragraph of twenty-fou- r woi-d- s be--?

ginning with theT various letters of the,
alphabet in their regular order is to be;
written. .The , words must . of course
make at least 'the semblance of sensed
At the end of an allotted time each-on-

should read his paragraph. If &
prize is to be given the cards should
be pinned up and the work voted on by
all. Here are a few. sample compost
tions: "

"A boy can do everything for geese!
He Is just, kind, loving, mercif uL Never
ought poor, queer, righteous sisters t4
use viciousness with Xerxes' young
bras." , - ' 1

"Zeus yelled; Xerxes with vigor util-
ized troops. So, Romans, quell party
or national misunderstand In tra

.iklll,; justly. . In .honor-
Enemies do consider bad absolutely." I

The author of the fQllowing, Win
unable to think of a word hHnn
with X, used X's to express number ?

"Zoroaster yoked XXX white vu-tur- es

under thirty stone rollers. Queer
pnrpie owls nightly made lamentation.Kingly Jay birds in high glee trKevery daring cayalier back again."

I:'
i

Cwii Chslua lafaatorl

oil Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the
Bowel Troublct of Children I

n Jig: Aldi Dijettion,
ReguUiu ihe Bowels, Strenethl :

uu the Child , and MAKES -

' - w MMn. 1

production. That's the proper word
nowadays." Boston Transcript 1 k

"When I was your age.'f said
gilded youth's father, "I was ' at work.
before 7 , o'clock eyery nin
Yes,", answered the young man-- ' "ff'li?t:'. .B?r B.flTer' " Mexican

Pff ".000 bales, .including 12,--1

I??!. 4"?!---iB,t"- opeiied. steady
.h n n .11111 At aiamj j

June , A.ARA . Tiin -- . xC-- rrr"
mvaW.t' August and

.ao.i - xxoyember nnii i nuumk. 1

J14L' December and January, 4.15d.:

New York. Aorll 29. mv nn o
umuiuoi, no loans, lime ion no

ffi fSf ZtT 'l3 M ver

luuc .iucitsiu iu nnnA J a a h a
P eent. - Sterling exchange v
8teaJV ith actual business in bank- -:;?24:W8-- . tor demand
Posted rates, 485485 1-- 2

T aiuiiiwi1-- 2. .Commercial wiin '2ai

' Vi v ,. .

u - a-- rerunding 2s. reg T. .104 5-- g

w o reiunuing zs cou. .,1104 5-- 8
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.
new con. .:.133

LV:;2' ni:VW. ....Te ;104 1-- 4

-- L.Y ' j 104 3 4
aiuencau 1 0D8CC0 48 cert . .". . 73
American Tobacco 6s Art in 10
f- i115 Vf? r"0 4s ' 102 1-- 8

ol .t :l.,"Tt ,B - t t-..iiu3 1-- 4

iSum ilway 5s l. 'It It-- Mi -. X V V 'u owsei, za os ....... J.... , 97
... ' Closing Stoclr Ltetj"

S"1 -

STi" 1 104 1-- 2

vyuesapeaKe ft Unlo
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New York Cerai' 3-- 8
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Norfolk & WMtern 'Am'"""' ii Jrv -

" "' " f ' 1f7 " "Retdf Vst nid . ... ...wi.....
" " ; !2 3"8

1Reading, 2d nfd 86

had aU the business cares you used)
uac uiayvv 10 gei insomnia too."

vyasningion star. ' j ., t t

Mrs., Galey "We never auarrel
before the children. Wealwavs ten
them out of the hnntiA if a AimM UlURIt.MI.1. 1

arrises." 1 Mrs. Foley rM IVT0II
wondered why vo..r ,wm-- r wne ruu- -

6 m nums an the time "iCleveland Plain Dealer. . .;
nowiao i .know." she .nlaltittytvl

asked, '"that you haven't told --me alltYlla an tV.t ' t . ..juu u naye ine privl--
lege of hugging and kissing me for a
while?" "Oh. well, If you want nrnnf

my sincerity. Ml promise not 12

hug or kiss you until we are married."
The Way a Benedict Looked at It

Mrs. .Benham "1 . dont believe a
word of your excuse."!' Ronham .
That's Just like a woman; ' I don't

suppose Jonah's wife Relieved the
story he told her after he had spent
three nights with the whale." Mrs.
Benham "How do you know Jo
nab , had . a-

-
wife?." 1 Benham "w

PERUVIAN GUANO

is the cheapest fertilizer on the

market, s based on guaranteed

analysis ;;we can supply any quan-

tity j call on us or write for terms.

Hall&Pearsall,
. INCORPORATED.

Wholesale ' .Grocers Commission

. - -- , ,t Merchants.

. ,
- - ." 'Wilmington, N. C.

mch SO tf 1

.

,

CostsSouthern PacificIZl ZTl V.V

Southern Railawy. nfd ,
wouIdnT nave been iUWsh ir'v.isnnt en nai.- -

.

. 50 7-- 8

.116 v

. 29 7--8

. 95

.136 -

Mother! Hesitate no 1omr7ttm-- ? SWatAchild, a J?2SK81A POWderihadn't been "married." Brnnw UfaJ " A w .
a4uimw ; oagar ttenning no other kind. jl come 115 Prlnca Street.

aK29 tt


